INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Ubiquitination is a post-translational modification (PTM) influencing a broad range of regulatory processes in all eukaryotic cells. Although the main function of protein ubiquitination is targeting proteins for selective and rapid degradation within the proteasome, ubiquitination is also found in DNA repair, chromatin dynamics, mRNA export, remodeling multi-subunit complexes, and trafficking of membrane proteins ^[@R1],[@R2]^. Like other PTMs, ubiquitination is reversible; a large family of deubiquitinating enzymes (DUBs) removes ubiquitin (Ub) from its target proteins, thus regulating the affected cellular processes and coordinating their timing ^[@R3]^. Even at proteasomes, DUBs can fine-tune the degradation outcome by removing ubiquitin, remodeling ubiquitin chains, or releasing the substrate ^[@R4]^. Three DUBs are reported to be associated with proteasome complexes: Ubp6/USP14, Rpn11/POH1 (yeast/human nomenclature, [Supplementary Results](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and UCHL5 ^[@R4]--[@R6]^.

Ubiquitin can ligate to an amino group on a substrate, or to one of seven conserved lysines (or the N-terminus) of a previously-attached ubiquitin. Monomeric modifications (monoUb) or polyubiquitin chains (polyUb) of various lengths and branches provide numerous possibilities for differential recognition by ubiquitin receptors. The two most abundant linkages are via Lys48 and Lys63 of ubiquitin ^[@R7],[@R8]^. Lys48-linked polyUb chains are recognized by the 26S proteasome and are the most studied signal for rapid and irreversible protein degradation. Lys63-linked ubiquitin chains are generally thought to signal for nonproteolytic functions such as intracellular localization or complex rearrangements ^[@R9]^. Lys63-linkages were also found to target substrate for proteasomes (primarily *in vitro*), although this signal for proteolysis is generally considered inefficient ^[@R10]--[@R12]^.

Numerous inherited diseases are caused by mutations in elements of the Ubiquitin-Proteasome System (UPS) ^[@R1],[@R2]^. These diseases mainly stem from DNA-encoded malfunctions, yet some can be attributed to mistakes in RNA transcription ^[@R13]^. Altered mRNA is typically removed by nonsense-mediated mRNA decay (NMD) systems ^[@R14]^. Aberrant mRNA that evade this decay mechanism can be translated into misfolded polypeptides that should be recognized by the protein quality control machinery and removed by the UPS. Occasional dinucleotide deletion during transcription of the human ubiquitin-B gene (UBB) results in aberrant mRNA that is stable due to lack of a premature translation termination codon necessary for recognition by NMD ^[@R14]^. This mRNA is translated to a ubiquitin protein elongated at its C-terminus with 19 amino acids (aa), termed UBB^+1^ (for '+1' reading frame shift) ^[@R15]^, which is unfortunately is a stable protein too.

Ubiquitin sequences and their structural fold are remarkably conserved across species, probably reflecting a selective pressure to maintain the entire molecule for its diverse biological functions. Indeed, a single substitution of glycine by tyrosine at position 76 in UBB^+1^, results in a ubiquitin molecule that cannot be activated for target modifications, but can serve as a scaffold for ligation on Lys29, Lys48 or Lys63 by an E2 enzyme to produce polyUb chains ^[@R16]--[@R18]^. Notably, unlike many polyUb-conjugates, UBB^+1^ accumulates even in its polyUb-modified form ^[@R17]^. Accumulation of aberrant protein products (including UBB^+1^) was detected in several tissues ^[@R19],[@R20]^, however in post-mitotic (non-dividing) neuronal cells accumulation is particularly acute with clear medical pathologies ^[@R15]^.

In neurodegenerative disorders such as Alzheimer's (AD) and Huntington's diseases, co-appearance of UBB^+1^ with other polyUb-conjugates and protein aggregates ^[@R15],[@R21]^ likely reflects decreased capacity of the UPS, attributed to a direct inhibition of the 26S proteasome ^[@R17],[@R22]^. In order to better understand the inhibitory properties of UBB^+1^, we monitored interference of C-terminally extended ubiquitin (Ub^ext^) variants on UPS in yeast cells, a proven model system for UPS research ^[@R2]^, and studied their direct effect on isolated elements of UPS *in vitro*. Expression of UBB^+1^ or other Ub^ext^ in yeast cells caused massive accumulation of high molecular weight (HMW) ubiquitin conjugates. We did not find any evidence that such Ub^ext^ variants inhibited isolated proteasomes, though they did bind tightly to the proteasome-associated DUB, Ubp6. Non-hydrolyzable, Ub^ext^ variants (e.g. Ub^G76V^25aa and UBB^+1^) served as competitive inhibitors of Ubp6 as well as other cytosolic DUBs. These results demonstrate that Ub^ext^ variants constitute a potent class of protein-based DUB inhibitors.

RESULTS {#S2}
=======

Expression of Ub^ext^ species perturb the UPS {#S3}
---------------------------------------------

A DNA construct coding for the aberrant UBB^+1^ protein was expressed in yeast and compared with ubiquitin extended by 20 aa or 25 aa derived from the green fluorescent protein (GFP) sequence (^myc^UBB^+1^, ^myc^Ub^G76V^20aa, and ^myc^Ub^G76V^25aa, respectively; [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As previously reported for mammalian cells ^[@R23]^, the steady-state levels of elongated ubiquitin species in yeast cells differed considerably; '+1' or '+20aa' extensions accumulated to a greater extent than '+25aa' extensions, although they were all stably expressed from identical promoters. Higher molecular weight modifications of the accumulated Ub^ext^ variants were also detected ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These modifications were previously shown to be mono-, di-, or higher order ubiquitination on Lys29, Lys48 and Lys63 of Ub^ext\ 16--18^ ([Supplementary Fig. 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Most likely, Ub^G76V^25aa was also ubiquitinated, however, ubiquitinated forms were below detection level due to rapid turnover (see below). UBB^+1^ was partially processed into a slightly faster-migrating form, which was previously attributed to cleavage at position 76 of UBB^+1^ (Ub^G76Y^) by the specific ubiquitin C-terminal hydrolase, Yuh1/UCHL3 ^[@R24]^. This processed form of UBB^+1^ also underwent ubiquitination to higher molecular weight species ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Next, we investigated the impact of Ub^ext^ variants on UPS function by estimating the polyUb content (using a protocol for rapid trichloroacetic acid (TCA) protein precipitation ^[@R7]^) after Ub^ext^ induction ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For all three evaluated variants, Ub^ext^ expression was correlated with accumulation of high molecular weight (HMW) (\>100 kDa) ubiquitin-conjugates ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These conjugates were not detected by anti-Myc antibodies ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that Ub^ext^ expression led to accumulation of other ubiquitinated substrates. Quantifying Ub^ext^ levels and linkage type in whole-cell extracts by the absolute quantification of ubiquitin (Ub-AQUA) technique ^[@R7],[@R25]^ showed that in Ub^ext^-expressing cells, the total ubiquitin content was enriched in HMW conjugates by more than two-fold and that even expression of a non-accumulating variant (^myc^Ub^G76V^25aa) resulted in a significant increase in these HMW conjugate levels ([Fig. 1b, c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further detailed Ub-AQUA analysis clarified that both Lys48 and Lys63 were the main linkage types in HMW polyUb-conjugates, with both linkages accumulating to a similar extent in response to Ub^ext^ expression ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Ubiquitination converts Ub^ext^ into proteasome substrates {#S4}
----------------------------------------------------------

Accumulation of heterogeneous HMW polyUb-conjugates suggested defective clearance of natural proteasome substrates. Ubiquitination of Ub^ext^ variants ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) may indicate that they are targets of the proteasome and therefore could be the source of this interference. Indeed, a viable, yet proteolytically-defective proteasome mutant (*rpn11-1*; [Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 1d](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) stabilized the low abundant variant (^myc^Ub^G76V^25aa) by decelerating its turnover, confirming it was a proteasome substrate. Moreover, inhibiting proteasomes using MG132 blocked degradation of Ub^ext^ completely and led to accumulation of these targets (+MG132; [Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consistent with previous reports determining minimal unstructured regions required for efficient proteasomal degradation of Ub-fusions ^[@R23],[@R26],[@R27]^, Ub extended by 25 aa was rapidly turned over as determined by a cycloheximide (CHX)-chase (+CHX; [Fig. 1e, f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2a, b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), whereas Ub fused in a similar manner to a shorter tail (20 aa) remained stable ([Fig. 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These different turnover rates can explain the observed differences in steady-state levels of proteins under investigation in this study ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We propose that Ub^ext^ variants are generally able to interact with proteasomes and that the length of their C-terminal extensions determines, to an extent, the outcome of this interaction.

In addition to the length of the C-terminal extension, the Ub domain itself could also influence the association of a Ub^ext^ molecule with proteasome complexes. Ub^ext^ species may be targeted to proteasomes via their own Ub domain either directly (if a monoUb domain is sufficient) or upon additional Ub modification(s) on their N-terminal Ub domain (if polyUb is a preferred signal for proteasome targeting). Efficient proteasome-dependent degradation of a ubiquitin-fusion degradation (UFD) substrate has been shown to require additional ubiquitination (at positions Lys48 and Lys29) ^[@R17],[@R28]^. When we mutated the canonical hydrophobic element for Ub recognition by ubiquitinating enzymes (e.g., E2-25K) ^[@R16]^, no polyubiquitinated forms of Ub^V70D,G76V^25aa were detected ([Fig. 1g](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the presence of the 25 aa-long destabilizing element, (which is postulated to be sufficient for degradation of Ub molecules ^[@R23],[@R27],[@R29],[@R30]^), Ub^V70D,G76V^25aa accumulated in cells *on par* with the shorter variants (UBB^+1^ or Ub^G76V^20aa; [Fig. 1f, g](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The observed experimental biological half-life of Ub^V70D,G76V^25aa increased from approximately 5 min (^myc^Ub^G76V^25aa) to approximately 40 min (^myc^Ub^V70D,G76V^25aa) ([Fig. 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). An additional observation highlighting their UFD nature ^[@R31]^ was that Ub^ext^ accumulated in an *rpn10*Δ strain lacking the proteasome-localized ubiquitin-receptor subunit Rpn10/S5A, but not in a mutant lacking only the ubiquitin-interacting motif of this subunit (RPN10*^UIM^*^Δ^; [Fig. 1h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast to *rpn10*Δ or *rpn11-1* proteasome mutants, either of which lead to structurally defective 26S proteasomes ^[@R32],[@R33]^, deletion of proteasome-associated polyUb receptors or shuttles that do not alter proteasome conformation (e.g., RPN10*^UIM^*^Δ^, Rpn13/hRpn13, Dsk2, and Rad23/HR23A), had no effect on turn-over rates of Ub^ext^ ([Supplementary Fig. 1c, d](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Ub^ext^ are potential substrates of 20S CP {#S5}
------------------------------------------

To better understand the impact of Ub^ext^ species on UPS function, we investigated the proteasome action on Ub-Ub^ext^ (ubiquitinated Ub^ext^ was the main modified form of Ub^ext^ identified in whole cell extract, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which we created by ubiquitinating recombinant Ub^G76V^25aa with the E2-25K enzyme in *vitro*. Purified 26S proteasomes processed Ub-Ub^G76V^25aa into its two domains (Ub and Ub^G76V^25aa; [Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the primary action of 26S proteasomes was deubiquitination of the isopeptide bond. Deubiquitination by 26S proteasomes could explain the observed excess of unmodified Ub^ext^ expressed in cells ([Fig. 1a, g](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *In vitro,* all three tested Ub^ext^ variants were relatively insensitive to proteolysis by 26S proteasomes ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 3a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Even Ub^G76V^25aa, extended by 25 amino acids (a tail that was sufficient to render it a substrate *in vivo*), was only mildly trimmed but remained stable. Proteolysis by 26S proteasomes occurs within a subcomplex termed the 20S proteasome core particle (CP). To recognize, anchor and process ubiquitin-conjugates, a 19S regulatory particle (RP) attaches to the 20S CP together forming the 26S proteasome holoenzyme. Surprisingly, 20S CP, which lack the 19S RP subunits that interact with ubiquitin (such as receptors, or DUBs), were able to trim Ub^ext^ non-processively regardless of the C-terminal extension length ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. 3a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The reaction generated heterogeneous products. Some degradation of longer substrates ('+20/25 aa') was even discernible ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The striking differences in catalytic activities of 20S CP vs. 26S proteasomes cautions that great care should be taken to completely separate these two species in order to guarantee unambiguous results.

Next, we analyzed the products of this degradation to better understand the interaction between the 20S proteasome subcomplex and its substrates and the mechanism of the subsequent degradation reaction. Ub^ext^ reaction products were separated by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and analyzed by mass spectrometry (MS). The molecular mass of each product in the sample was translated to a peptide sequence using the FindPept algorithm (<http://web.expasy.org/findpept/>) ^[@R34]^ ([Supplementary Table 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The resulting product repertoire implied that the 20S CP trimmed the unstructured stretches at both termini of Ub^ext^, releasing the tightly packed globular ubiquitin domain as a stable product ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Without 19S RP, even extensions shorter than 25 aa were removed by 20S CP, indicating that they were accessible to the proteolytic β catalytic sites at the center of the 20S catalytic core. Nevertheless, despite the presence of multiple putative cleavage sites inside the Ub sequence as predicted by the PAProC algorithm (<http://www.paproc.de/expl1.html>) ^[@R35]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 3b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), only few products generated by 'nibbling' at the globular Ub domain were detected following extensive digestion with 20S CP. To summarize, the primary action of 26S proteasomes was deubiquitination of ubiquitinated-Ub^ext^, whereas 20S CP processed loosely folded extensions.

No evidence for direct inhibition of proteasomes by Ub^ext^ {#S6}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Unmodified Ub^ext^ species, which are not susceptible to proteasome-dependent degradation, may accumulate and consequently block proteasomes competitively ^[@R36]^. We investigated the interaction between the 26S proteasome complex and Ub^ext^ by Far-Western analysis during which purified 26S proteasome complexes were resolved on SDS-PAGE and immobilized on a nitrocellulose membrane for a protein-protein association assay ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). During proteins transfer to a nitrocellulose membrane a portion of immobilized proteins undergoes refolding which facilitates interactions with analyte proteins. Membranes were exposed to either Ub^G76V^25aa, Ub-GFP, or free ubiquitin and washed extensively. By blotting with anti-Ub antibodies, we identified two proteasome subunits as being stably associated with Ub^ext^ (Rpn1 and Ubp6; [Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This observation was confirmed by using purified recombinant Rpn1 and Ubp6 subunits ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Both Rpn1 and Ubp6 have been documented to associate with ubiquitin-fusion domains ^[@R37],[@R38]^. Therefore it was not surprising that Ub-GFP was a bit more promiscuous, associating with these two proteasome subunits and several more ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, neither of the single Ub-domain-containing targets, Ub-GFP and Ub^ext^, stably interacted with the polyUb-receptor, Rpn10 ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This result was consistent with the ubiquitin-interacting motif (UIM) of Rpn10 being dispensable for turnover of Ub^ext^ *in vivo* ([Fig. 1h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, unlike free Ub which was labile, Ub-containing proteins bound proteasome subunits, suggesting the existence of additional structural elements in Ub^ext^ that differentiate their fate from free Ub.

Despite our initial hypothesis, Ub^ext^ variants did not competitively inhibit the hydrolytic activities of 26S proteasomes. Presence of excess UBB^+1^ had no effect on Ub-independent proteolysis of β-casein by either purified 26S or 20S proteasomes ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the reciprocal direction, casein did not interfere with processing of Ub^ext^ by 20S as it was the preferred substrate (\~30 min. half-life of casein vs. \~120 min for Ub^ext^; [Fig 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Proteasome-dependent processing of the model substrate, Ub-GFP, was also unaffected by excess of UBB^+1^ or of Ub^G76V^25aa ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Even in the presence of Ub-Ub^ext^ (demonstrated above to be a direct substrate for proteasomes; [Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), deubiquitination of Ub-GFP was observed ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) suggesting that the two substrates did not compete with each other effectively.

Ub^ext^ display ability to interfere with certain DUBs {#S7}
------------------------------------------------------

Although they did not perturb the function of 26S proteasomes, Ub^ext^ species of different lengths, did interact with a proteasome subunit Ubp6 ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 4a, b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Ub^ext^ differed from free Ub (which did not bind Ubp6 effectively; [Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 4b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), by a C-terminal extension and a substitution of glycine with valine at position 76. These changes should make Ub^ext^ uncleavable by most DUBs ^[@R5]^. Reversing position 76 to glycine (Ub25aa) resulted in even tighter binding to Ubp6 in a pull-down experiment ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 4b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and conversion of Ub^ext^ into a substrate of the 26S proteasome (Ub25aa was processed by 26S proteasomes to yield free and stable Ub; [Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The ability of the 26S proteasome to deubiquitinate Ub25aa is likely attributed to the proteasome-associated DUB, Ubp6, which was also capable as a free enzyme to deubiquitinate Ub25aa ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Ubp6 also deubiquitinated di-Ub ([Supplementary Fig. 4c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in a similar manner to that by intact proteasome ([Fig 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, another proteasome DUB that belongs to the MPN+ metalloprotease family, Rpn11, was inactive on these substrates ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas a cytosolic DUB (the catalytic core of Usp2; Usp2-cc), also acted on Ub25aa ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that Ub^ext^ variants could be general substrates for cysteine-based DUBs, depending on the identity of amino acid at position 76. Enzymatic activity of isolated Rpn11 independent of the proteasome complex was confirmed ([Supplementary Fig. 5a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

By binding DUBs, uncleavable Ub^ext^ could function as competitive DUB inhibitors. To test this hypothesis, we studied the effect of Ub^G76V^25aa on deubiquitination of Lys48-linked polyUb chains by Ubp6. Ubp6 efficiently disassembled Lys48-linked polyUb chains representing the typical targeting signal for most proteasome substrates ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This DUB activity was completely abolished by Ub^G76V^25aa ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The inhibitory effect of Ub^ext^ was not limited to proteasome-associated DUBs from yeast; Usp2, a fast-acting cytosolic DUB from mammals was also inhibited by Ub^ext^ ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Both Lys48- and Lys63-linked activities of Usp2 were effectively inhibited by Ub^ext^ ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This result provides a possible mechanistic link between expression of extended Ub mutants and the accumulation of polyUb-conjugates with diverse linkage types in cells ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, conclusions should be taken on a case-by-case basis as Ub^G76V^25aa did not interfere with OTUB1 or Rpn11 ([Supplementary Fig. 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

DISCUSSION {#S8}
==========

The current work characterizes the molecular basis for perturbation of the UPS by UBB^+1^, an abnormal ubiquitin protein prevalent in neurodegenerative tissues ^[@R15],[@R21]^ as well as in a few non-neuronal pathologies ^[@R19],[@R20]^. Naturally, all Ub is synthesized as fusions to either additional copies of ubiquitin or to ribosomal subunits; yet, these fusion proteins do not inhibit cellular protein turnover. As we demonstrated herein, UBB^+1^ is characterized by a single site mutation at residue 76 of Ub that generates a fusion protein that is not susceptible to DUB action. As a result Ub^ext^ cannot be activated by ubiquitination enzymes but can be ubiquitinated at different positions. Due to its C-terminal extension, Ub^ext^ mimics Ub-conjugates sufficiently to bind some DUBs tighter than free Ub. Binding leads to processing of the Ub-conjugate if the amino acid at position 76 is the naturally occurring glycine and not valine. Thus, in contrast to other Ub-conjugates, uncleavable Ub^ext^ species occupy the active site of DUBs causing an inhibitory effect which can end up altering the general cellular ubiquitin landscape. Inefficient UPS may impact the capability of cells to dilute or process aggregates. This may be one reason why UBB^+1^ is a pathology commonly associated neurodegeneration. Even though we found that Ub^ext^ species inhibit certain DUBs directly, we observed no substantial changes in the proteolytic activity of proteasome complexes in the presence of a molar excess of UBB^+1^ or any other stable Ub^ext^ variants, suggesting that Ub^ext^ molecules do not efficiently compete with other substrates for direct access to the proteolytic chamber of the proteasome. In fact, Ub^ext^ variants were actually substrates of proteasomes, particularly of 20S core particles. This leaves open the possibility for indirect inhibition of the proteasome as an explanation of interference with intracellular proteolysis measured in correlation with accumulating Ub^ext\ [@R17],[@R36]^, apparently regardless of extension length ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Consistent with other findings ^[@R27],[@R39]^, *in vitro* analysis of Ub^ext^ degradation products by the proteasome demonstrated that the proteasome requires a minimal length of unstructured stretches or loosely folded terminal extensions to allow the entry and passage of a compact domain through the 19S complex. In 26S proteasomes, polyUb chains anchor the substrate to dedicated receptors, orienting the substrate such that ATPases can start unfolding and threading the substrate into the 20S proteolytic chamber ([Fig. 6a, b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). We observed that a requirement for a minimal extension length was less stringent for the unregulated 20S CP, which lacks the proteasomal Ub receptors, and as such is likely to engage substrates based on unstructured regions or hydrophobic protrusions. The absence of a 19S regulatory subcomplex reduces the distance between Ub^ext^ and the proteolytic β subunits in the 20S core. Without coordination from substrate-anchoring subunits in regulatory complexes hydrolytic processing by the 20S proteasome has undefined directionality. This property likely enables 20S CP to trim Ub^ext^ species from both N- and C-termini, astonishingly, allowing even shorter extensions to convert proteins into substrates for proteolysis by free 20S CP. However, without help from 19S RP ATPases, tightly folded globular ubiquitin molecule cannot pass through the narrow 'gate' formed by the α-subunits and enter the proteolytic core ([Fig. 6c, d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), leading to our observation that the majority of the Ub domain escaped degradation by the 20S proteasome after the extensions had been cleaved from Ub^ext^. Given that 26S holoenzymes appear to be the primary proteasome specie in living cells ^[@R40],[@R41]^, unmodified Ub^ext^ is expected to be reasonably stable, yet upon ubiquitination some may be turned over and removed by the 26S proteasomes. Unregulated 20S CP is expected to have only a minor contribution to treatment of short extensions (as shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), yet may be useful in removing damaged or misfolded proteins following mild denaturing conditions such as heat shock or oxidative stress. Therefore, a shift in proteasome population favoring 20S CP is a logical prediction to occur post-stress.

We identified Ubp6 as the primary receptor for Ub^ext^ proteins at the proteasome, and demonstrated that this subunit could even bind ubiquitin-fusion proteins independently. None of the other tested Ub-receptors (Rpn10^UIM^, Rpn13, Rad23, Dsk2) were essential for recognition or for anchoring Ub^ext^ to proteasomes. Occupation of the Ubp6 active site has wider ramifications as previous studies demonstrated that this association initiates a series of downstream events such as ATPase activity, unfolding of the substrate, and polypeptide hydrolysis of the conjugated substrate ^[@R42]^. To be efficiently degraded by 26S proteasomes, ubiquitin should be (poly)ubiquitinated and should also have a loosely folded stretch, as in Ub^ext^ ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, the current study demonstrated that interaction of short Ub-modifications (e.g., Ub-Ub^G76V^25aa) with proteasomes resulted in their rapid disassembly rather than degradation of the conjugate. This difference may stem from the ability of longer polyUb chains to bind multiple receptors ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) leading to ample time for the ATPases in the Base subcomplex of the 19S RP to latch onto a loosely folded region of the conjugate substrate, unravel the polypeptide, and transfer it to the 20S core for proteolysis. Inhibiting deubiquitination activity of proteasome associated DUBS, particularly Ubp6/USP14, is of intensive therapeutic efforts in combating cancer and other diseases ^[@R43]--[@R45]^. In contrast to highly specific USP14 inhibitors, some small molecules are promiscuous enough to target a subset of proteasome-associated DUBs, UCHL5/UCH37 and Ubp6/USP14, yet exhibit only minimal effect on others ^[@R43]^. The cellular response to "inhibitors of 19S regulatory particle deubiquitinating activity" was accumulation of polyubiquitin conjugates and interference with UPS-dependent protein turnover in a manner that was distinct from direct inhibition of 20S CP proteasome proteolytic sites ^[@R44]^. Such an outcome is intriguingly reminiscent of Ub^ext^ in the current study, thereby adding Ub^ext^ to the arsenal of experimental tools employed in research of UPS in etiology of human disease.

Resistance of 26S holoenzymes to the inhibitory influence of Ub^ext^ variants suggests that DUB(s) other than Ubp6 in the proteasome holoenzyme are unaffected by this class of inhibitors. This resistant DUB is most likely Rpn11, which requires for its enzymatic activity simultaneous recognition of multiple Ub moieties in a single chain ^[@R46],[@R47]^. The potency of Rpn11 as a proteasome-associated DUB for polyUb disassembly may explain why proteasome mechanisms appeared largely unaffected by Ub^ext^ species. The general inhibitory effect of Ub^ext^ proteins on UPS probably lies with cysteine-based DUBs of the USP/Ubp family. Independent of the extension length, Ub^ext^ variants led to pervasive accumulation of heterogeneously-linked polyUb conjugates suggesting an interference of Ub^ext^ with ubiquitin signaling beyond proteasome-dependent turnover. Interference of Ub^ext^ with deubiquitination affects multiple Ub-dependent pathways, possibly clarifying the underlying link between UBB^+1^ and protein aggregation that contributes to neurodegenerative diseases ^[@R48],[@R49]^. An inducible protein-based broad-specificity DUB inhibitor could be a powerful tool to perturb the ubiquitin landscape for studying the role of DUBs in cellular maintenance and response to changing conditions.

ONLINE METHODS {#S9}
==============

Antibodies {#S10}
----------

Anti-Ub (Dako), anti-Myc and anti-GFP (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-Ubp6 (a generous gift from Dan Finley).

E. coli Plasmids and Yeast Strains {#S11}
----------------------------------

Detailed in the [Supplementary Results](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} ([Supplementary Tables 5 and 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Construction of plasmids {#S12}
------------------------

For expression in yeast, ^myc^UBB^+1^, ^myc^Ub^G76V^20aa and ^myc^Ub^G76V^20aa were amplified by PCR from plasmids provided by N. Dantuma and were cloned using Sac1 and Kpn1 into *GAL4* or *ADH* promoter-carrying vectors, pYES2 (Invitrogen) and YEplac181 respectively. ^myc^Ub20, ^myc^Ub25, ^myc^Ub^V70D,G76V^25aa constructs were created by side-directed mutagenesis of plasmids described in preceding sentence.

For *E. coli* expression plasmids, open reading frames (ORFs) of UBB^+1^, Ub^G76V^20aa, Ub^G76V^20aa, Ub20, Ub25 were amplified by PCR from the corresponding yeast vectors described above, and ORFs of Rpn10, Rpn11, and Ubp6 were amplified from *S. cerevisiae* genomic DNA. All PCR products were cloned into pQE30 (QIAGEN) using Sac1 and Pst1.

Protein overexpression in yeast {#S13}
-------------------------------

Plasmids for expression of proteins in yeast were transformed according to the lithium acetate/polyethylene glycol protocol. For the steady-state levels of protein analysis, yeast strains overexpressing different Ub species under control of the constitutive *ADH* promoter were grown on selective dextrose-containing SD-LEU medium for 6 hours (OD~A600~=1). Strains overexpressing proteins under control of *GAL4* promoter were grown on selective dextrose-containing SD-URA medium to OD~A600~=1, after which the medium was changed to galactose-containing SGal-URA for 20 hrs. Cells were harvested at indicated times and lysed by vigorous vortexing with glass beads. Extracted proteins were TCA precipitated, dissolved in 2× Laemmli loading buffer and boiled. Whole cell extract was resolved through 8--18% Tris-Glycine SDS-PAGE, and proteins transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane for immunoblotting.

Expression and purification of recombinant proteins {#S14}
---------------------------------------------------

Vectors carrying the gene for 6xHis-tagged proteins were electro-transformed into bacteria strain M15 or Bl21(DE3) for recombinant protein expression. The cells were grown in LB medium supplied with 75 μg/mL ampicillin (and 25 μg/mL kanamycin for M15 strain) at 37°C to OD~A600~=0.6--0.8, then IPTG was added to a final concentration of 1mM to induce protein overexpression. The cells were then grown over night at 16°C and harvested using TBS buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl). The pellet was resuspended in a 7-fold volume of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Imidazole) supplemented with protease inhibitors. The cells were squeezed twice through a French Press (Thermo Scientific) and the obtained lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 30,590×g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was loaded on 5 mL HisTrap FF column (GE Healthcare) which was previously equilibrated with the lysis buffer. Weakly-bound non-specific proteins were washed out by 10% elute buffer (50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 400 mM imidazole) and then 6xHis-tagged proteins were eluted by 70% elute buffer using ÄKTA FPLC. The purity of fractions was analyzed by SDS-PAGE, selected fractions were combined and dialyzed against PBS buffer (10 mM Phosphate buffer, 2.7 mM KCl, 140 mM NaCl), and proteins were stored at −80°C.

Purification of recombinant proteins on gel filtration column {#S15}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Selected fractions after HisTrap FF affinity purification were subsequently resolved on a gel filtration column to obtain a higher level of purity. Superdex S75 column (GE Healthcare) was equilibrated with PBS buffer and 1-mL sample was loaded on the column. Fractions were collected at 0.4 mL/min flow rate. Presence of protein and its purity was verified by resolving fractions with SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie staining.

Purification of the 26S and 20S proteasomes {#S16}
-------------------------------------------

Proteasomes were purified from wild type yeast (MY58; [Supplementary Table 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) lysates by anion-exchange and gel filtration chromatography as described previously ^[@R50]^. Briefly, yeast cells were grown for three days in YPD medium. After harvesting, the cell pellet was resuspended in a 2-fold volume of buffer A (25 mM Tris pH 7.4, 10 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol, 4 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT) and lysed in a French press. Extract was clarified by centrifugation at 30,590×g for 20 min at 4°C and filtered through cheesecloth. The supernatant was fractionated on a 100 mL DEAE-Affigel Blue column (Bio-Rad), followed by anion exchange chromatography and gel filtration chromatography. Anion exchange was performed by an XK26 column packed with 50 mL of Resource Q resin (GE Healthcare). Proteins were resolved on a 500 mL gradient of 100 to 500 mM NaCl at 4 mL/min. 20 mL fractions were collected and screened for the ability to hydrolyze Suc-LLVY-AMC (Millipore).

Fractions containing the peak of activity, eluting between 270 to 330 mM NaCl, were pooled, desalted, concentrated to 0.5 mL by use of Vivaspin concentrators with a molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) of 30 kDa, and further resolved by gel filtration using Sephacryl S-300 column (GE Healthcare). Samples were run isocratically in buffer A at a flow rate of 1 mL/min and 2 mL fractions were collected and screened for peptidase activity. Fractions from the broad peak of peptidase activity were frozen at −80°C until needed.

The 20S proteasome was purified by depleting proteasome holoenzyme (26S) samples of ATP and separating the core particle from the regulatory particle on an 8 mL ceramic hydroxyapetite column (GE Healthcare), using a 10--400 mM potassium phosphate gradient at pH 7.4. 8 mL fractions were collected and screened for the ability to hydrolyze Suc-LLVY-AMC after activation by 0.01% SDS. Fractions containing the peak of activity were pooled, concentrated to 1 mL by use a Vivaspin concentrator with a MWCO of 30 kDa, dialyzed into buffer A and stored at −80°C.

Peptidase assay for proteasome activity {#S17}
---------------------------------------

Proteasome samples (10 μl) were added to 40 μl of 0.1 mM Suc-LLVY-AMC in buffer A. After 15 min incubation at 30°C, the reaction was stopped by adding 1 mL of 1% SDS. The fluorescence of released AMC was measured using a Synergy 2 fluorometer (BioTek) (Ex. 380 nm; Em. 440 nm).

PolyUb chain synthesis {#S18}
----------------------

The components (enzymes and substrates; [Supplementary Table 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for synthesis of K48- and K63-linked tri-Ub and of the Ub-Ub^G76V^25aa K48-linked dimer were expressed in BL21 Rosetta *E. Coli*. The ubiquitin monomers (Ub^K48R/K63R^ and Ub^D77^) for chain synthesis were expressed without an affinity tag and purified with perchloric acid precipitation followed by cation exchange on a 5 mL HiTrap SP column (GE Healthcare) as published ^[@R51]^. E2 conjugating enzymes, E2-25K and Ubc13 were expressed as GST fusions and purified with a 10 mL GST-Trap column (GE Healthcare). MMS2^6xHis^ a component necessary for Ubc13 in K63 chain synthesis was purified according to published protocol ^[@R52]^ and ^6xHis^E1 was purified as described ^[@R53]^. Purification of the yeast Ub C-terminal hydrolase (YUH1) was based on published protocol ^[@R54]^. YUH1 was expressed without an affinity tag, and after lysis and centrifugation the supernatant was loaded onto a 10-mL anion column (HiTrap QF) in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.6. Then, YUH1 was eluted with 5 CV steps of 15%, 30%, 50%, and 100% anion elution buffer (50 mM Tris, 1 M NaCl, pH 7.6). The 30% anion elution fractions containing the 25 kDa YUH1 were pooled, exchanged into PBS buffer pH 7.4 and further purified with a Superdex 75 60/120 column (GE Healthcare) with a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min.

K48- and K63-linked tri-Ub were created sequentially from two separate ubiquitin chain reactions. Each ubiquitin chain reaction was performed in a 2-mL volume containing, 20 mg of each ubiquitin monomer, 5 mM TCEP, 15 mM ATP, 15 mM MgCl~2~, 10 μM (^GST^E2-25K or ^GST^Ubc13/MMS2^6xHis^), 500 nM E1, ATP regenerating system (20 mM creatine phosphate, 1.2 U/mL inorganic yeast pyrophosphate, and 1.2 U/mL creatine phosphokinase), and 50 mM Tris pH 8.0. Reactions were incubated in a 30°C water bath for 20 hrs. First, Ub^K48R/K63R^ and Ub^D77^ were reacted with either ^GST^E2-25K or ^GST^Ubc13/MMS2^6xHis^ to form K48-Ub~2~ and K63-Ub~2~, respectively. Di-Ub were purified using cation and size exclusion steps and the proximal D77 block was removed using YUH1 according to published protocol ^[@R12]^. Then, the di-Ub with a free G76 was allowed to react with Ub^D77^ under the same conditions, producing tri-Ub. tri-Ub was purified from resulting product mix by size exclusion chromatography. The K48-Ub~3~ and K63-Ub~3~ were dialyzed agaisnt the desired buffer and stored at −20°C until needed.

The Ub-Ub^G76V^25aa K48-linked dimer was created in a single ubiquitin chain reaction with Ub^K48R/K63R^ and ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa monomers in the presence of ^GST^E2-25K under the same conditions described above for diUb. Following completion, the reaction was diluted into 10 mL of His-buffer A (20 mM sodium phosphate, 500 mM NaCl, pH 7,4) and slowly hand injected on to a 1 mL HisTrap column (GE healthcare). An extra 10 mL of His-buffer A was injected to washout any remaining proteins and the column was eluted with 10mL of His-buffer B (20 mM sodium phosphate, 500 mM NaCl, 500 mM Imidazole, pH 7.4). Eluted proteins were concentrated and dialyzed against PBS buffer pH 7.4 using a centrifugal unit. Finally, the concentrated elution was loaded onto a Superdex 75 60/120 column (GE Healthcare) in PBS buffer pH 7.4 and separated with a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min. Pure Ub-Ub^G76V^25aa appeared as a separate peak and was confirmed using 15% SDS-PAGE.

CHX-chase assay {#S19}
---------------

The strains bearing plasmids for Ub^ext^ expression under ADHp control were grown on SD-LEU selective media overnight at 30°C, except of *rpn11-1*, which was grown at 25°C. Cells were diluted 100-fold into fresh media and allowed to grow until OD~A600~=1. Different cultures were normalized by OD and supplemented with 250 μg/ml CHX (Sigma-Aldrich). Equal cell numbers were taken at the indicated time points after CHX treatment. Cells were pelleted and proteins were extracted by vigorous shaking with glass beads. TCA-precipitated proteins were dissolved in 1× Laemmli loading buffer, boiled for 5 min and loaded on 16.5% Tris-Tricine SDS-PAGE. After the proteins were resolved, they were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and immunoblotted.

Proteasome inhibition by MG132 {#S20}
------------------------------

To estimate degradation rates of proteasome substrates, wild type strain expressing ^myc^Ub^G76V^25aa under *ADH* promoter was grown to OD~A600~=1 as mentioned above. MG132 (EMD Millipore) was added to a final concentration of 100 μM. Equal amounts of cells equilibrated by OD measurements were taken at the indicated time points and pelleted. TCA-precipitated proteins were dissolved in 1× Laemmli loading buffer, boiled for 5 min and resolved by 16.5% Tris-Tricine SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting.

Far-Western analysis {#S21}
--------------------

For far-Western procedure, recombinant proteins (0.8 μg) or purified whole proteasome 26S complex (5 μg) were resolved on 12% Tris-Glycine SDS PAGE and electro-transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane under wet conditions (1X Tris-Glycine buffer, 20% methanol) ^[@R55]^. After blocking with low-fat 5% milk solution in TBST buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20), the membranes were incubated with 20 μg of analyte recombinant proteins for 2 hrs in TBST buffer. Afterwards, the analyte proteins were washed and immunoblotted for analyte proteins.

*In-vitro* processing assay {#S22}
---------------------------

All proteasome reactions (degradation as well as deubiquitination) were performed in buffer A (25 mM Tris pH 7.4, 10 mM Mg~2~Cl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM ATP and 1 mM DTT. The reaction mixes were kept at 30°C and at the indicated time points, the reactions were stopped by taking aliquots and boiling with 5× Laemmli loading buffer. Reaction products were separated on SDS-PAGE and either stained with non-specific protein dyes (Coomassie or Silver staining) or immunoblotted.

For analyzing ^6xHis^UBB^+1^ inhibition ability on β-casein degradation, 1.8 μM β-casein (Sigma-Aldrich) was incubated with 0.018 μM 26S/20S proteasome and 9.2 μM ^6xHis^UBB^+1^. As a control, the same reaction without ^6xHis^UBB^+1^ was tested. The deubiquitination of ^6xHis^Ub-GFP was performed by mixing 0.25 μM ^6xHis^Ub-GFP with 10-fold less 26S proteasome complex. To inhibit the reaction, 2.5 μM of potential inhibitor was added (^6xHis^UBB^+1^, ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa or Ub-^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa), where indicated. Processing of elongated ubiquitin species was examined when they were incubated with 26S or 20S proteasome complexes at 50 fold molar excess of the substrates. Ability of recombinant DUB proteins to remove the elongation from Ub^ext^ was tested by mixing the extended substrate with DUB enzymes at 1:1 molar ratio. The reactions to analyze DUB inhibition contained 1.4 μM triUb-linkages (Lys48 or Lys63), 1.4 μM ^6xHis^Ubp6 (or 0.14 μM Usp2-cc), and 1.4 μM or 14 μM ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa. The reaction without ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa served as control to demonstrate the native DUB activity of the enzymes.

HPLC and MS monitoring of Ub^ext^ degradation process {#S23}
-----------------------------------------------------

The degradation reaction of recombinant elongated ubiquitin species by 20S proteasome was performed as described before. At noted time points, the reaction products were separated on a Thermo instrument (Spectra System p4000) using an analytical column (Jupiter 5 micron, C18/C4, 300Å, 150 × 4.6 mm) and a flow rate of 1.2 mL/min. The linear gradient used to elute the bound peptides was integrated from load buffer (water with 0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)) and elute buffer (acetonitrile with 0.1% TFA). Manually-collected peptides corresponding to HPLC-detected peaks were analyzed by MS carried out using LCQ Fleet Ion Trap (Thermo Scientific). Masses identified in MS were converted to peptide sequences using the FindPept algorithm (<http://web.expasy.org/findpept/>) ([Supplementary Table 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Pull downs {#S24}
----------

Fifty μg of each of the indicated recombinant Ub^ext^ species were immobilized on activated CH-sepharose beads (Sigma-Aldrich). Non-occupied active groups were blocked with 0.1 M Tris base buffer and bound proteins were exposed to interaction with 60 μg analyte protein (^6xHis^Ubp6) for 2 hrs. After numerous wash procedures, ^6xHis^Ubp6 was eluted by buffer containing 8 M Urea. Eluted fractions were concentrated by TCA protein precipitation and separated by 12% SDS-PAGE followed by immunobloting with anti-Ubp6 antibody.

Ub-AQUA analysis {#S25}
----------------

### Yeast cell extract preparation for AQUA analysis {#S26}

Yeast strain carrying Ub^ext^ expression plasmids with GAL4 promoter elements were grown for overnight at SD-URA medium. The cells were diluted into fresh medium and grown additional 4 hours to OD~A600~=1, then density normalized cells were pelleted and resuspended with SGAL-URA. The cells were harvested after 20 hrs. Samples were prepared by TCA lysis and precipitation and separated on 4--12% SDS PAGE.

### Sample preparation for AQUA analysis {#S27}

Gel regions above 130 kDa were excised, and prepared for Ub-AQUA by liquid-chromatography selected reaction monitoring (LC-SRM) in a TSQuantum Ultra (ThermoElectron) as published ^[@R56],[@R57]^.

### LC-SRM analysis of Ub-AQUA peptides {#S28}

The yeast versions of Ub-AQUA peptides were monitored by LC-SRM in a TSQuantum Ultra (ThermoElectron) according to the transitions presented in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For each SRM, monoisotopic m/z values for parent and fragment ions were derived from GPMAW (Lighthouse Data). Parent ion charge state, optimal fragment ion, collision energy and instrument resolution were all empirically determined. Digested samples containing peptide standards were injected using a Famos autosampler (LCPackings) and loaded onto a reversed phase column (Denali C18, 1mm × 15 mm, Vydac) at a flow rate of 60μl per minute buffer A (5% (acetonitrile) ACN, 0.4% acetic acid, 0.005% (heptafluorobutyric acid) HFBA). Peptides were eluted using an Agilent 1100 HPLC across a 19 min linear gradient from 15% to 25 % buffer B (95% ACN, 0.4% acetic acid, 0.005% HFBA). Individual SRM transitions were monitored across a 1.2 m/z window for 0.1 sec. Analytically, the run was divided into segments such that 8 SRM transitions (4 peptide pairs) were monitored during a given duty cycle.

### Data analysis {#S29}

For each peptide, the areas under the curve were determined for the native (trypsin digested) and synthetic (isotope labeled) SRM transitions. The product of this ratio with the known abundance of each synthetic peptide was calculated to determine the abundance of each peptide standard. For the Lys63 polyUb peptide, two distinct SRM transitions were monitored, with the reported values reflecting the average of these two measurements. The total amount of ubiquitin in a sample was averaged from independent measurements using peptides surrounding the Lys63 and Lys48 loci and the N-terminus.
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![Outcomes of Ub^ext^ species expression in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*\
(**a**) Different Ub^ext^ species expressed from identical promoters have different steady-state cellular levels. (**b**) Expression of Ub^ext^ causes accumulation of HMW polyUb-conjugates. (**c**) Absolute quantification of the ubiquitin by LC-SRM MS/MS in gel slices (\>130 kDa) from panel **b** ([Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (**d**) Dissection of polyUb-conjugates by linkage type using signature peptides as internal Ub-AQUA standards. Error bars represent standard deviation of three measurements. In extracts, the majority of polyUb linkages were via Lys48 and Lys63 of Ub. Abundance of both linkage types increased significantly upon expression of Ub^ext^ relative to unperturbed cells. (**e, f**) Turnover of Ub^ext^ upon inhibition of synthesis by CHX chase is stabilized by inhibiting proteasome proteolysis using MG132 or mutations known to cause proteasome structural defects such as *rpn11-1*. (**f, g**) Estimation of cellular fate of a Ub^ext^ mutated in a site recognized by Ub-receptors (V70D). Compared to Ub^G76V^25aa molecules, biological half-life of Ub^V70D,G76V^25aa was significantly extended (**f**). Ubiquitin modifications of Ub^V70D,G76V^25aa were not detected as well (**g**). (**h**) Ub^G76V^25aa levels in a structural proteasome mutant, *rpn10Δ,* versus a mutant deleted for the UIM of Rpn10 reveals that the UIM is dispensable for biological turnover of this Ub^ext^.](nihms599770f1){#F1}

![Ub^ext^ molecules are processed by isolated 20S core particles\
(**a**) Purified 26S proteasomes deubiquitinate Lys48-linked extended di-Ub (Ub-^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa), releasing the distal Ub from the proximal Ub^ext^. (**b**) Purified ^6xHis^Ub^ext^ are subjected to process by 20S (bottom) but not by 26S (top). (**c**) Schematic representation of products of Ub^ext^ digestion by 20S, as identified by MS ([Supplementary Table 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](nihms599770f2){#F2}

![*In vitro*, Ub^ext^ molecules associate with proteasomes without inhibiting them\
(**a**) Identification of proteasome components interacting with Ub^ext^- by Far-Western technique. Purified 26S proteasome and selected recombinant proteasome subunits were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immobilized on a nitrocellulose membrane. Relative positioning of each potential ligand is shown by Ponceau staining (left). Due to the epitope tag, a slight retardation in migration of recombinant proteins (^6xHis^Rpn1, ^6xHis^Rpn10, and ^6xHis^Ubp6) relative to endogenous proteasome subunits is observed. Identical membranes were incubated with purified recombinant ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa, ^6xHis^Ub-GFP or ^6xHis^Ub as noted and washed. Residual analyte associated to immobilized proteins that succeeded to refold during immobilization on the membrane was detected by anti-Ub staining. Asterisk (\*) points to possible association of Rpn13 with the Ub-GFP fusion. (**b**) Ub-independent proteolysis of β-casein by either 20S or 26S purified proteasomes was followed in the absence (top) or presence of 5-fold molar excess of ^6xHis^UBB^+1^ to substrate (bottom). (**c**) Processing of ^6xHis^Ub-GFP by purified 26S proteasomes was followed in the absence (top left) or presence of Ub^ext^ (^6xHis^UBB^+1^, ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa or Ub-^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa). (**b, c**) The residual amounts of unprocessed substrates at each time point are indicated above the gel images as \[uM\].](nihms599770f3){#F3}

![Ub^ext^ molecules are targets of DUBs\
(**a**) Pull-down of recombinant proteasome-associated DUB, Ubp6, with Ub^ext^ columns. Specified proteins were covalently immobilized on an activated CH-sepharose column, incubated with purified recombinant ^6xHis^Ubp6, and residual eluted analyte was visualized with anti-Ubp6 antibodies. (**b**) Identity of residue 76 of Ub^ext^ changes the outcome of the reaction with 26S proteasome. ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa or ^6xHis^Ub25aa were incubated with 26S proteasomes (same as in [Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and reaction mixtures were evaluated. An asterisk (\*) marks an *E. coli* protein that persistently co-purified with ^6xHis^Ub25aa. (**c**) Susceptibility of Ub^ext^ to isolated DUBs. Unlike extended WT Ub Ub^G76V^25aa was not susceptible to deubiquitinating activity of purified recombinant ^6xHis^Ubp6, ^6xHis^Rpn11 and ^6xHis^Usp2-cc.](nihms599770f4){#F4}

![Extended Ub mutants are protein-based DUB inhibitors\
(**a**) Deubiquitination of Lys48- or Lys63-linked Ub~3~ chains by ^6xHis^Ubp6 (**a**) or ^6xHis^Usp2-cc (**b**) was carried out in the absence (left) or presence of 1× (middle) or 10× (right) of ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa. Disassembly of chains into monoUb was monitored over 2 hrs, as indicated. An asterisk (\*) marks an *E. coli* protein that persistently co-purified with ^6xHis^Ub^G76V^25aa.](nihms599770f5){#F5}

![A model of Ub^ext^-proteasome engagement: implications for efficient proteolysis by proteasomes\
Modeling putative engagement sites of Ub^ext^ summarizes potential elements (in both proteasomes and substrates) required for efficient proteasome proteolysis. Models of extended Ub molecules were created by modifying coordinates of WT Ub (PDB-1UBQ). These species were manually docked onto potential binding sites on 26S based on an available 3D model (EMD-2165) (**a, b**). Putative locations of Rpn13 (published as a monoUb-receptor) or of Ubp6 (experimentally determined in [Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"} as a Ub^ext^ receptor) distance these substrates from the catalytic protease active sites (**a**). After Ub^ext^ additional ubiquitination, cooperation with a polyUb-binding subunit, Rpn10, may bring the unstructured tail closer (**b**). Threading the unstructured extension through an open channel centered in 20S α-ring (PDB-1VSY), suggests that processing of Ub^ext^ by the protease catalytic sites (scissors) may be initiated by 20S without complete unfolding of the globular Ub domain (**c, d**).](nihms599770f6){#F6}
